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TUB CAU OF DB. ■cnoEPPB.

Tha effort! for ht* vdrdon—Letter from District Ai-
format Uaalauahltn—A writor error issued by thoSupiowOourZ-Whai Om. Geaw'Mnks.
During tho past two weeks, strenuous

■efforts have been made by the friends of
Dr. Sohoeppe to secure his pardon. Com-
munications have appeared. in the city
papers from some eminent chemists and
toxicologists, who are not satisfied vith
the verdict. Meetings have been held in
Philadelphia, New York, Baltimore,
Louisville, Pittsburg, St. Louis, Nash-
ville and other places, at which resolu-
tions have been adopted, declaring that
the testimony on which tho Doctor was
convicted was insufficient, and the ver-
dictunwarranted by the evidence. 'Com
mittess have been appointed to wait upon
the Governor, and the Executive office
has been besieged withthe friends of the
prisoner. Most of these meetings have
been respectful and dignified in charac-
ter, but. as their statements and actions
hive been purely exparte, we have not
given their proceedings a place in our
columns. Ata-meeting held in Phila-
delphia, however, there wereprqoeedings
Which were simply . disgraceful. A
speech was made by a lawyer named
Dittman, In which be took occasion to
rtflsotupon the Court, the Jury, the At-
torney. General, the District Attorney,
and some, of the'.witnesses, and was
guilty of Several palpable misstatements.
We take metasion here to reiterate our
flnh cohvjotion that ail the gentlemen
io auy way connected with this celebra-
ted trial, discharged ;thelr unpleasant
tasks under a solemn and conscientious
sense ofduty and. responsibility; and we
feel it incumbent on us to state that these
reflections upon the officers of the law
find no response In this! 'community
where the gentlemen are known.

The folio wing letter from District At-
torney Maglaughlin, in reply to Mr.
Dittman, will doubtless be read with
Interest. .

To the Editor of The Press :

Sik: I have noticed the account of the
proceedings of the mass meeting held in
your city on Saturday night, December
I, in reference to the case ofDr. Bcboeppe.

Hitherto L* have remained silent,
although it was evident to me, from the
tone and nature of the newspaper articles
on the subject, that the. case has never
been properly understood outside of the

.community and persons immediately
connected with the trial;
. I considered my duty as ending with
the trial and conviction of the accused,
aud have nut sought to Interfere with the
efforts uow being made to save the con-
demned and undoubtedly guilty man
from the extreme penalty of the Jifw,
Nor do 1 intend now to say anything as
to the merits of the case ,itself. When
the end has come, and final action has
been taken, one way or the other, then,
Injustice to the court aud Jury before
which the case was tried, to myself, and
toad parties who have bad official con-
nection with the proceedings in the mat-
ter, 1 shall endeavor to place this uow
celebrated trial in a proper light before
the public, and to show how lac theca;
parte statements which have been put
forth to excite public feeling are from
giving anythingljke a proper conception
of the circumstances under which Dr
Bohoeppe bus been convicted. .
I desire now to notice several state-

ments made by Mr.- Dittmau in his
speech before the meeting above referred
to, ' . , .

H* says (if correctly reported): “On
that day (Nov. 11} the District Attorney
ofUnuberiand couoty had the assuruMue
ofF. Carroll Brewster that Dr. Bohoeppewould be hung* let the consequenceshe
what they might,”.In reference to this,l can only v«ayJbat 1 cannot conceive how Mr. Dlumaii
could be drawn into a statement of such
acharaoieh Certainly Thayer said so toauy one. I have Qyver seen Mf. Brews-
ter in my life to ray knowledge, and, con-
sequently,' ne.yer-spoke to him in refer-
ence to the CQse of Dr. Bcboeppe or auy
other mutter, and no intimation by word
or otherwise,' was evqr given to me as tot[ie probable, action of the Executive or
the opinion of the Attorney General.

Again, Mr, Dittman says: “The Dis-
trict Attorney ofCumberlandcounty was
the private counsel for the heirs of MissStiuuecke.”,

In answer to this I desire to say, em-
phatically, that I never had, nor have Inow, any connection whatever with the
estate of Mias SUnuecke, mir have I ever
been, in any way, directly dr indirectly,
interested for any of her hefts or legateesMy sole connection -with the’ cade has
been as District Attorney, and in no other
capacity.- , ;

Again, Mr. Dittman- speaks of **i)r.
iletman, who was hired to swear away
the lifeof Dr. Schoeppe.”Dr. Herman is a physician of-thftty
years’ practice,, rgbognlzed, as a skillful
and auccessfu pfa'itl* loner,aman ofuul ra-pe 'ehuble integrity, and commandingthe respect ofthe whole community. He,
was an unwilling ydinesa In the oa«*,
and at first deeming that Schoeppe hat
been unfortunate enough to h«vp caused
"liaaßtinneoke’s death by a - injudicious
administering of a ll narcotic, but without
auy criminal design, he sought to shield
the Doctor; and it was Only by dixit of
close and repeated, examination that we
succeeded In learning from him his full

,knowledge '»f the case* .Theattack* uponmm have?: excited the most indignant
comment in this community, where he.
jsknowutoo well and respe ted too much
"r anch an to dnnoticed.ibe hired mob to which Mr. Dittman
referred as gathered around the jury room
and shouting, “Hang the Dutchman,’ 1 is
a pure product Jof the imagination of.some over-zealous friend of Ur. Sohoeppe,
,'Wbo has reported to Mr. Dittman
’•never occurretl.The jury before whom’!Schoeppe was
uMid was notably one ofthe uiohi i.itcill-
gmteyer empanelled tu our county, anlwas virtual.y of the defendant’s "W»,
choosing, for although the law gave him
twenty peremptory challenges and an
unlimited right to challenge for caute,

S® °niy used four or five ofthe challenges'Allowed him.
Respectfully, &0., .

_ (.'. E. MaglauqhLin, ,
his mot Attorney of Cumberland county.

la deference to the wishes of so many
respectable gentlemen as haye interceded

Miclf of Dr. Scboeppe, the Attorney
General lias consented to the issuing ofa
Writ of.Error, by the Supreme Court, re-
turnable onthe first Monday in January.
This of course suspends theexecution o'
die death penalty, unfit after that date
when a new trial may be granted, or the
eeilon of the Court below may be affirm-
ed, which willdt termluetbefuture action
■of theGovernor, one way or the other. ■'The following Is the petition 'of Dr
Sehoeppe and . the. correspondence be
Attorney General Brewster und'W. H.
Miller,Esq., the prisoner’s counsel:

the Hon. Chief Jmlioe of the'Supreme
tburf ofPennsylvania.
The petition of Dp Paul, Sehoeppe re

sPeoifully represents : That an indict-
ment for murderand manslaughter was
mend against your petitioner by the
utaud Jury of Cumberland county, at
April term, 1889; that at a special Court
s'Oyer and Terminer, convened on the

day of May, 18(19, your petitioner
"Us pm upon his trial ; that he pleaded
u°tguilty, and that thejury returned a
Verdict on the , 8d day of June, 1889,
Uulity of murder In . the first degree j’1

J iutou the- day of . IbB9, your petl-
“ouer was sentenced to sutlerdeath.'

four petitioner most earnestly asserts
mat he is InnoeenCof the oriole of whichM stands convicted j that within' thirty

days alter sentence be applied to. rl»e al-
lowed a writ oL error to the Supreme
Uour/Bo that he might have reviewed
b.y th'dT honorable Court manifold enorswhich he alleges exist in the record of
the Court below; that mild ai plication
wa-* refused, but In making said applica-tion ho hud no hearing by his counsel,either written, printed, or oral. ’

In assigning the errors he bad not the
roehns to print the record, and by a rule
of court enforced In Cumberland county
his c unsel could not take the record out
for my purpose. He was therefoie obli-
ged to resort to a printedpamphlet which
had beeu printed.for general circulation,
and which did not contain the evidence
as fully as Itshould have done. Through
this he could pot explain the errors Tie

of, and which he is
satisfied werenot andcouidnot.be under-
stood by the Supreme Court without an
oral or printed explanation.'

As your petitioner’s life is involved, he
prh/a that he shall not die without at
least a bearing. He therefore petitions
for a review ofhis application, and for a
bearing in regard to the enors assigned

Ot tui.v intended application your peti-
tioner has given written notice to The
Honorable Attorney-General oftheStute,with a copy of this petition

Paul Schoeppe.

Cumberland County «s.- •
Puul Hohoeppe, being duly sworn, de-

posed! tbal ti o facts sec forth iu the fore
going petition are true. 1

Sworn amt subscribed this Bth day o
December, 1869.

I certify thatCheforegoing is a full.ami
true copy of the original.-

W. H. Mum.
One of thebounselTor the prisoner.

Deoemclb 6, 1869.
Girard House, Philadelphia, De-

cen be- 9, 1869.—H0n, \F. Ciarroll Brews
ter, Attorney General: 1 intend to pre-
sent the original petition ai.d specitiea-
tioue of error (of which the foregoing are
copies) to his Honor the Chief'Justice of
the Supreme Court, at his house', No.
1630 sprucestreet, at 12 o’clock M.. at
which time and place I hope you will be
present, W. H. Miller, Attorney.

Commonwealth vs. Schoeppe. . I have
not had an opportunity ofexaminir g the
assignments of errors this day served on
ou me. At a former stage of this cose J
read the printed pamphlet referred'to,
and was unable to satisfy myself that an
error has been committed by the. Court.
lam still of thatopinion. Looking, how-
ever, to tbe importance ofthis case toihe
defendant, I think the cause ofjusticere-
quires that he should have an opportuni-
ty of being heard, and I thereforecousent
to the ifsuing of the writ oferror, return-
able on tbe first Monday of January,
1870. 1 F. Carroll Brewster,

Attorney-General.
December 10,1809.,

Interview Between Baron Gerolt
and' Gov. Geary—What Geary
Thinks op. the Case.

Special Correspondence of the ihguftpr,
Harrisburg, Deo. 11,1869.

. The Inquirer correspondent has had a
full and very satisfactory conversation
with His Excellency, the Governor, in
regard to the case of Dr. Paul Bbneppe,
convicted in the Cumberland County
Common Pleas of the murder, by poison.<:
of Miss Maria M. Bteiunecke, atCariisde
The Executive bad Just returned from
New York, having gone, thitner to pre-
side over a meeting ofthe Union League
of America.

In response to a question as fo the ob-
ject of the. Prussian Minister’s visit, the
Governor an-wered that Baron Gerolt
has paid him the compliment of u call on
Saturday, and that there bad been a cun:

saltation in regard to Dt\ Bhoeppe, last-
ing until late In the day, in which perfect
good feeling was manifested on both sidesi
The Baron had been very urgent, but
very respectful in bis represei rations to
His Excellency, desiring a full pardon
for the aiiedged offense ofthe prisoner.

During tne interview the ex
pre-sed the hope that this matter might
not engender any bad feelingbetween me
States of Germany and the United States,
which had so long conttougd on terms of
amity aud national, good .will. To this

lie Governor had answered ch it he true-
ted, on.his part, that the execution of a
sentence pronounced in obedience to the
solemn verdict of twelve good aud relia-
b e citizens of Pennsylvania would not
serve to alienate the affections or regards
of the peoples of two sane and sensible
nations ; that the duties of his office, un
der his inauguration oath to sdstaiu and
to faithfully execute the laws'pf ids State,
required that he should carry out the
sentence of a court of justice legally and
constitutionally constituted,,unless facts
were presented. tof' him which had not
be ju presented to the lower court, or
upon which the Judge and Jury hud not
acted. ,sn.

The Baron had then left for Washing-
ton, promising,, on a request from the
Governor, .to communicate in writing
anything further which he might have
to say in the premises. On the Govern-
or’s arrival from New York Boron Qer-
olt’s letter awaited him the original, of
which His Excellency kindly consented
should be copied for publication .:

. Legation of the North German
Union, Washington, Deo. 8, 1869.
Dear Governor: After my interview with
your Excellency in Harrisburg, on the
4th Inst., I returned to Washington.deep-
ly Impressed with the convioton that thejudicial proceedings in the ca»e of Dr.
Sboeppe, whobud been accused ofhaving
caused the death, of bis putieut, Miss
Bteiunecke, by administering to her.pru-
sioacid, were conducted with impartiality
according to the laws of Pennsylvania,
and that the statements in the public pa-
pers, and in private letters addressed to
your Excellency, against the integrity* of
the jurors and the Crimlnul Court who
nave their.verdict of guilty, are without
foundation and Justice.I am happy, to say to your Excellency
that the great excitement of the German *
population in this country against the
sentence of death of Dr. Shoeppe uwas
caused by the opinion, publicly ex-
pressed by medical authorities iu Phila-
delphia, New York, Baltimore, Wash-
ington, and in other cities, by whom Dr.■ Aiken’s chemical analysis ofthe contents
of Miss Btcionecke’s stomach had been
examined, that the evidence of poison
(prussic acid) presented to the jurors and
u the ,Criminal Court was. insufficient
and doubtful.

This uncertainty of the symptoms of
the prussic acid in the alorsuid analysis,
has since teen strengthened by all medi-
cal authorities in.this country who have
been consulted on the subject, Ou my
return to Washington, I tooa pains my-
self in examining thenumerous petitions
aud opinions addressed to me from vari-
ous parts pf the country, and they all
agree that the evidence of prussic acid or
any other poison having been the cause
of Mies Steluueoke’s death is insufficient.

From the testimonies of distinguished
medical authorities whom 1 consulted, I
beg leave to present to your Excellency

(the inclosed opinion of the Medical Soii-
ety in Washington.

Upon so many respectable authorities,
and in consideration of the existing
friendly rolatlona aud feelings between
the United states'and Germany, I lud
.taken the llber y ofaddressing your Ex-
cellency personally at your residence i.u
behalfof Dr riuoenpo, with the consent
and the kind introduction of the honora-
ble Secretary ol State of the United
Stales. Uuvihg been kindly requested by
your Excellency to address jou In wri-
ting, I have now , the honor to comply
with that request, and, together with so
many thousands of my countrymen In
this country. I beg your Excellency to
take Into kind consideration their peti-
tions on behalf ofDr. Shoeppe, and their
appeal to your Excellency, to the exercise
of which privilege you are entitled by
the Constitution and laws of-Pennsylva-
nia, as Governor of that Suite,

in expressing again to your Excellency
my sincere gratitude for.'-the kindness
with wbion you have received my visit
and my verbal representation on behalf
of Dr, Sboeppe, I beg to add that the in-
formation which 1 have received, since
my return to .Washington, of the respec-
tability of his family and of his profess-
ional eaucsiim at the principal universi-
ties In Germany, seem to justlly the
sympathies manifested under theoirotim-
stunees by. his countrymen and many
American citizens.

X have the honor to be, with the high-
est consideration, your Excellency’s most
obedient servant. Üb. V. Gbiiolt.
To His Exoe.l noy, John W. Geaby,
Governor of Pennsylvauiu Harrisburg.
P, S.—Xf yourExcelleucy should deem

it convenient to make any use of this
oommbUicatiOh, { should have no objec-
tion to it. Ha. V, Gebo.LT,

io tiiiH letter, written in a fair English
clerk’s hand, is attached the autograph
of the Baron, in German . scrip The
opinion of tile Washington Medical Soci-
ety, to which he alludes, was read at the
argument before the Governor, at which
Mr. bittmau, of Philadelphia, represen-
ted the prisoner. The Ba ou, before the
interview was ended, toos. occasion to
condemn, very severely, the attacks
mude up<«n the integjlty ofthe Court and
Jury, and hoped that this violence of lan-
guage would not serve tu shut the doors
of clemency. »

.Your reporter suggested that the press
and the public were i.uxlous to ascertain
the views of the Executive in the matter
of the pardon of Dr; Shoeppe.

The Governor answered, thalj. the mat-
ter hud presented itselfto him somewhat
ru this light; He had received* a large
numberof applications for pardon, and
among them was the case ofDr. Shoeppe.In every instance he bad endeavored to
understand the nature ofthe case pre-
sented, and in this case, considering the
excitement raised in the minds of a cer-
tain class ofpeople in regard to it, he had
determined from the start to give tbe
mutter a close and impartial attention.

On his inauguration as Chief Magis-
trate, hdhud taken a solemn oath belbre
the Legislature, tbejudiciury and the as-
sembled people, to “take care that the
laws be faithfuly executed. The judici-
ary constitute a co-ordinate branch of
the government, whoseauthority should
always be respected. A court of justice
hud, after eiglit\duys' faithful examina-
tion,decided that the defendant was guil-
ty of thiscrime. twelve jurymen, good
and true citizens, had, one by one, put
their names to the verdict. Since then
no facts had been represented to him in
behalf of the prisoner that hud not been
presented to the court aud fully delibera-
ted uj)on. ;

The trial being ov*t, after the verdict
there was an application for a new trial,
which was denied. Then a writ oferror
was taken to the Supreme Court. Here
ihe followingformula wasobserved : The
application was referred singly and pri-
vately to each without the knowl-
edge of or any communication with Ids
fellow brothers on the Bench, and. the
separate reply of each Judge was handed
Co the Chief Justice. If there had been
a single doubt as to the justice of the pro
cee.diugs below, or as to any portion of
the charge of the judge to the Jury, an
allocatur would, undoubtedly have been
grunted. But the Supreme Bench unan-
imously refused the application, and the
relusal was formally.seab d >wu to the ap-
pellants.

The Governor then wrote Judge Gra-
ham a letter, asking if. everything that
could be done for- the prisoner had been
done ; if there was anything beyond the
evidence presented before the court
which could change the aspect ot the
case, or palliate the guilt of the uufortu-.
nute man. ToeJudge had answered that
everything that could he done for him
hud been done, and that there was noth-
ing, in his opinion, that should, change
the effect of the sentence of the court, or
that could palliate.his guilt. Every one
of the twelve jurymen who convicted
him still, even now, conscientiously be-
lieve and asseverated that he was right
in his decision.

The defence had had every opportunity
to be heard,, but they had as yet told him
.nothing new—nothing beyond the testi-
mony elicited before thejury.

In view of all this, the question hud
repeatedly suggested itself to, the Gov-
ernor, coulo he do aught else thau'Maith-
fully execute the law ?'

In regard to the alleged doubt of poison
having beep administered, the Governor
said that this matter had been passed up
on by the Court "nd jury..Besides, there
were other points iu the case which the
press had not met. The will cohid scarce-
ly be ignored. 1 .
. The defence had refused to place the
father of the prisoner—the only witness
of the will dated the day . prior to the
death ofthe deceased—upon the stand to
swear to the signutureofMissßudiiuecke.
While little or nothing has been-(lone by
the defense in disapproval of thjexlinks of
evidence, much hud been, represented to
him, by men wh-<m he knew !to be ot
undeniable veracity, In regard toHchnep-
pe’s past life, aud in reference to circum-
stances surrounding this case, which it
was hard for him to disbelh'V't or utterly
throw asside In his review of the case.

■ The great difficulty with the Uovtruor.
seemed to be this s—After all there were
comparatively. few who asked for elds
pardon —say five hundred or a thommmi
people—aud ofthese probably a very few
understood tbe case, certainly not hh it
presented itsell to him, with ad the facte;
spread before him. besides there being
another party directly concerned in (hi*
matter, protesting against the'liberation
ol the prisoner, and.urging the \indica-
tion, of justice, there were four or five
millions ofpeople whose voices were si
lent, who stood calmly aside In expect-
ation of the execution of the law.

Then, too, this case had assumed a
somewhat dangerous aspect A particu-
lar class of people weie asking lor-this,
pardon, and the Governor deprecated all
class movements, winch bad for its ten-
dency the ci ncentration of any caste or
nationality in a demand for Executive
action as Inconsistent with the genius of.
our government-

The immediate friends of Dr. Scboep-
pe hud asked for an unconditional libera
lion. They had not even asked for a re-
prieve. This was the tenor, of Mr. Dlt-
man’s address, and he was authorized to
speak directly for the prisoner.. His con-
cluding words, ptlutediu large caps, were
%% death or liberty!'* , -

Reporter-r-Aiu J safe, then, In saying
that your Excellency is still cotfvincedjof
the guilt ofthe prisoner, or that as . yet
nothing baa been developed in favor of
the pardon of Dr. Bohoeppe 7

The Governor—You may say what you
*i’ll. You have heard just how I feel.
I s mil certainly try to do right in this
matter. I shall perform my duty to the,
best ol my ability, I shall not allow any'
mere sympathy to weigh down tbe scales
against justice and the interests of socie-
ty. Murder amL personal violence are
but too frequent In this Commonwealth,
and law breakers are becoinlng alarm-
ingly prevalent. lam surprised at the
tender compassion so publicly shown for
murderers, I feel convinced that my du-
ty is to think' well before taking any ac-
tion which has a tendency to lighten
men’s regard for crime.

Auction Sale op Land.— We call at-
tention to the advertisrnent of Mr. B. 6.
Tuyior, who will offer some three thou-
sand acres ofland iu South-East Missouri,
at public auction, at the Court House, in
this borough, on Saturday next. We
spoke of the character and landing of
Mr. Taylor in our last week’s issue, and
oftho confidence which might hereposed
in his statements. We ai*e assured by
him that the lauds to be offered*are of a
superior quality. He will give full par-
ticulurs at the time of the sale. There
can be no doubt, wa think, that here ip
offered a rare chance for profitable and
safe investment. The system of rail-
road completed and inaugurated in this
section of Missouri, cannot fail to bring
this fine region into Immediate notice,
and must Insure its rapid development.—
■Vmnng the attractive features is theflue,
softclimate, wiiiob,added to the superior
soil, makes the country very a 1tractive.
However, ds we.bave already remarked,
Mr. Taylor will give full particulars on
the occasion ofthe sale. . .

Prepare fob It.—Those ladles, and
others, who have not yet prepared any-
thing forthe gallant boys ofthe “Union,”
will bavo a week lunger to prepare. The
ladles are In favor of anion, fa ct man,
and they will all contribute something.
This' Is to remind them that articles
ought to be handed in before Christmas
eve. . -

A bbkstkd.— Several young men who
were committing depredations on the
propel ty of Mint Dwlu, on East street, on
Saturday night, wore arrested by the po-
lice and bound over foi court.

Eab si ebs should have aneye to stable
fastenings. Horse thieves are doing a
brisk business all through the State.
Hock the stable'door before the horse is
stolen,

Terrible Accident. -On Thursday
m-'miog last, Mr. N. C. Woods, residing
üboul a mile and n-haif ehst nf Newville,
mot with u must painful and shocking

accident.. Ho was engaged in hulling

oioverseed; pud being himselftiredriver,
and standing upon a horse-power not
covered' with a platform, fell into the
large wheels below, where, before the
horses could be cheeked, his right leg was
caught, crushed aud literally torn offbe-
low tile knee. Dra. Robin sonand Hilde-
man, of Newvllle, were immediately
sent for, who, watting about five bouts
for a sufficient degree of reaction, ampu-
tated the limb above the knee. This, In
connectiou with other injuries andbruis-
es' proved too much for a system not very
strong nhturally and which bad already
been terribly sboo ked. In about an hour
after the operation, he began to sink,
and in another hour.and half died.

The death of this young man about
twenty-three years of age, is peculiarly
distressing. Since the death of bis fa-
ther,three orlf.mr years since, ho has been
the main support of his mother and
younger brothers and sisters. He carried
on farming at the old home stead, with
more than ordinary energy and success,
for one of bis years. And because the
accident could so easily have been avoid-
ed, simply by having a platform upon
the horse.-power, makes the recollection
of it unusually saddening., He was a
moat exemplary .young man and devoted
Christian gentleman,loved and respected
by all who knew him.

Thu "Union” Fair.—The "Union"
boys are displaying even more thau their
usual activity in preparing for their fai r
to be held in Rheem's Hall, duridg the
holidays, and if their programme hfcarri-
ed out as they now anticipate, we have
no hesitation in predicting that it will be
the most successful fair ever held in thjls
place- More than ordinary intefe&t
seems to be taken in it by. .the ladies,who'
render everything ii"BUCceBß~tbat they
uuder'ake; and the display of needle*
work'will doubtless be large and hand-
some. Amongst the articles to be
"chanced off” we notice a magnificent
trotting buggy, from the manufactory of
A. B. Sherk, a large size cooking stove,
and a.first class rag-carpet. We wil(

rsiiy
in behalf of the “Union" company, that
it is certainly one of the most efficient
organizations In our fire department, aud
its demands upon the public are probably
le-s.frequent than any other couapuny.—
Those who patronize the fair will not
only get the worth of their money, but
will also encourage the firemen, and
thereby increase the protection of their
property. The fair will open on Christ-
mas eve, wflen everybody and his wife
aud children will be on hand.

What Is It For?—Considerable anxie-
ty bas been .manifested to know what use
is to be made of tho one-story hoard edi-
fice recently erected on the Court House
square. Some thought it was for. the ac-
comodation of the geutlemen who appear
ou tlie Court House steps, on the warm
sunshiny days; others contended that
it was. intended for .the residence of our
faithful friend, " thochampion bill post-
er;" others claimed that ,it was to b© a
colored velocipede rink, to be run in op-
position- to tl*e one in the hall. The
hlngjjpew more mysterious when seve

ml huge blocks of murblfe were unloaded
from the cars, and the boys b gan to
whisper of grave yards and ghosts.

We take greatpleasure in. relieving the
public.anxiety upon this momentous
question, by stating: that the building is
-intended for the. use of the workmen of
Richard Owens, who is. po’w rapidly
pushing the (Soldiers, Monument on to
completion..'

Presentations.—The public school
ch i Idren bad a grand jpllideation on Mon
day morning. If was the beginning of
their Christmas vacation, and as usual,
they signalized the event by making
presents to their respective teachers.—
They proceeded to their. several school
houses—the boys making things gene-
rally disagreeable'and noisy by the music
of tin trumpets, barmonicuns and cow-
bells—and there the presentations were
had with all due formality. Turkeys*
chickens, geese, apples, and things of
that “ilk,” seemed, to be the favorites
amongst the boys; while vases, table-
ware, needle-work, &dJ, were presented
by the girls. Our teachers will live on
the fat of the land during the next two
weeks.

Harrow -Escape.—bne day last week,
while "threshing grain on the separator
at Philip Koonlz's, near tills borough,
Stephen Henderson narrowly escaped
with bis life. Ttappeafs Mr. H was pass-
ing near the, tumbling shaft, and having
a lung coal oh at Uie time, the tail.caught
on the shaft.' Mr. Heiulzelman, who
was feeding the thresher, and a coloied
mau who was driving, botheimultaueos
ly saw Mr.‘H.’s precarious position, and
in the nhotdest'possible time had the ma-
chinery stopped.—Mr. Hi escaped unin-
jured, blit his overcoat was torn from Ids
back, and bis other clothing consider-
ably demoralized.—Shippensburg Nem,

. Destructive Fire. -On: Sunday
evening last, aboht eight o’clock, the
barn belonging to the heirs of the late
Sami. X. Smith, hi Hopewell township,
a short distance beyond Newville, wa-
discovered to be on Are. The entire
building was soon enveloped in flames,
and together with four cows, agricultural
implements and a lot of bay, wan eptire
ly consumed. A number of hay pud
straw stacks adjoining the b-irn were also
burned. The Are is supposed to have
been the work of an Incendiary, as none
of the family had been near the building
since before dusk on that evening.

Scarcity op Money.—The scarcity of
money is the burden of conversation
everywhere. Those who have money
bold on to It under the impression that
times are going to bo tighter. Under
the present circumstances the best way
to get along and make business better, is
to keep the money, in circulation. Let
every man who has a dollar keep it
moving, and it will eventually come
book to him. Money is no account
whatever unlessit is kept in use: boarded
up it is a curse, kept In circulation it is a
blessing. Let every map'pay bis debts
as fast as be can, and- money will soon
beplentier.

Another Chicken Thief.—On Sun-
day night, poiloenieu Swartz & Green,
made a descent upon an ancient “Ameri-
can citizen of African 'scent,11 who was
entering town from the rural districts
on the South of the borough, 'with a
number of chickens in bis possession—-
all of them with their necks wrung. He
was arrested, and gave bis nameos John-
son, from the vioinlty of Harrisburg.
“Why did Joseph’s brethren put him In

a pit?I’asked 1’asked a Buffalo Sunday school
teacher; and the reply he got was, “be-
cause there was no room in the family
oUqle,J{;

' Disastrous Fire in Bhippknsbdro—

Judge Blair’s Warehome and two Sla-
bleu Burned—A large Quantity nf Oafs
and Cjrn Destroyed.—On Monday even-
ing, about six o’clock, a tire was discover-
ed in the hay-loft of a stable owned by
Mr. Smiley, in Hhlppensburg. The sta-
ble was situated on the alley running
from King, or railroad street, parallel
with Main street. The fire was soon
communicated to the stable on the prop-
erty occupied by Hon. Andrew G. Mil-
ter, our Stale Senator, and owned by
Messrs J. & J. B. Beddig. This stable
was soon consumed, together with a cow
and calf, and a quantity of hay. The
flames next seized hold on the ware-
house occupied by Judge Blair, also the
property of the Messrs Beddig, which
was also burned to the ground. The ad-
joining warehouse of Judge Blair was
considerably damaged by fire. In the
warehouse wjjieb was burned there were
about four.thousand bushels of oats and
four hundred bushels ofcorn- There are,

two. theories in regard to the origin of
tire fire; one is that it was the work ofan
incendiary, and the other that it was
caused by a burning wad from a eun
fired, in the neighborhood, by some
boys, half an hour before the lire was
discovered. ■

Thanks.—During pur absence from
home last week, Jobn-B. Leidig, Esq.,
our member of Assemby-elect, sent to
our family a large quantity of superior
fresh pork and sausages, for which we
return him our sincere thanks. M,r. L.
is noted for his hospitality arid clever-
ness, and is one of the few mop who,
as a politician, is of the opinion that
the political editor is to be thought
of occasionally by those who reap the
benefits of his (the editor’s) efforts to se-
cure party triumphs.

rSILLED ON THE RAILROAD.— We an
□ounce, with the deepest regret, that a
dispatch has been received, just before
our paper is put. to press, announcing
that Louis DeHufF, son of A braham
DeHufT, Esq., of this place, and freight
conductor on the Pennsylvania, rail-
road ,met with anaccideuton that-road,
near Tyrone, by which he lost his life.
He was an iiidustrlous and estimable
young man, and hisuutlmely death will
. bedeeply regretted. ;

A. Y. M.-Afca meeting of Cumber-
land Star Lodu*e, No. 197, A. Y. M- ,
held in their hall, on Tuesday, the I4th
inst, the following officers were elected
to serve for the ensuing masonic year,
commencing on St. John’s day next:

W. M.. Jno. Cornman; S. W., Jrio.L;
Waggoner ; J. W., Jos. P. Hoover;
Treasurer, IsaacLivingston ; Secretary.
Theodor© Cornman. ‘ j

R. W. D. D. G, M., R H. Thomas*
assisted by Past Masters S. N. Emlng-
er, acting aa G, Marshall, Win, Vance,
6. G. W.; John Hyer, JVG. W. ; and
C. E. Maglaughiin and J. O. Saxton,
Masters of Ceremony, then in due form
installed the officers elec . 1

Circumstancescontrol some men, othei
men Control circumstances. Four hun-
dred thousand dollar’s worth of goods,
above and beyond the apparent and or-
dinary demand, would throw most men
into a fever, if not sink them in helpless
despair. But .Messrs. Wanamaker a
Brown seem equal to any emergency,
and the people are showing their appre-
ciation of their pluck by handsomely
patronizing the Sale.

"No Customer must be allow©! to leave
the store unsupplied*’’ That is one of

1 the orders given at Oak Hall for the
present crisis. Not. that the salesman
a-e to be. rudely importunate, or . try to
overpersuade any one, out -that such
pains shall be taken to suit, and such
accomodation made on prices, that all
will, of their own free accord, desire to
buy.

Call Accepted.—The Erie Gazette
inform? us that Rev. Geo. P. Cain, of
the Park Church, ha? accepted a call
from the First Preabytejian church of
Philadelphia, at ti salary of $5,000 per
year, and will enter hi? new pulpit at
the close of next month. Mr. Cain has
previously refused several heavy calls
from various churches, and we think
that he decides wisely in finally yield-
ing to the demand that he enter upon a
larger field of usefulness than his pres-
ent one.

Butchering.—Thei weather is suita-
ble for'hog butchering, and ‘the war of
extermination against the porcine race
has commenced. Many shining blades
have been unsheathed, and nothing
short of sausage orscrapple will appease
the appetite of man. On Monday morn-
ing, there was a general squealing all
around thetown ; and during the week,
there will be enough of tnohina stored
away to kill thewhole community.

Fire in Newville.—On Monday
evenliig.between seven and eighto’clnck,
the stalls of. Daniel Byers,, near the
railroad..depot, in Newville, was discov-
ered to be on fire. It? was entirely con-
sumed, and one cow, a carriage, and a
lot of hay, were also destroyed, and two
hoigs were somewhat injured. The sta-
ble is supposed to Lave been set on fire.
Considerable damage was done to seve
ral of theadjoining stables.

Glad to Hear it.—Theodore Corn-
man, of Carlisle, was nominated for theoffic&of Eight Worthy Grand Warden,
by tho Grand Lodge of Odd hollows,
lately in session at Philadelphia.

“Ip,you have a place to do business,
letthe world know it.”

“When you pay more for your place
of business than you dofor advertising,
you make'a mistake.”.

Benjamin Franklin.”

Accident.—Sebastian Shover, super-
intendent of Division No. 9, on the
Cumberland Valley Hailroad, aresident
of Shippensburg, on, Monday afternoon,
while engaged' in coupling cars at the
water station, bad four ribs broken.

Not Bad.— A newspaper* article bos
been going the rounds of the press
beaded. “Where is your boy at night 7”
A biilllanturchin suggests tha propriety
ofanother article,, iqulring, “Where is
the old.man at night?”

Arrested.— Wm. T. Snodgrass, of
Carlisle, was arrested on Tuesday, in
Harrisburg, on a warrant Issued by A.
L. Sponsler, of that place, charged by his
wife with desertion. Harrisburg Tele-
egraph. '

Good Business.—Good enterprising
hens ougi.t to make , money by
strictly attending tobusiness now. Eggs
are worth 46 cents perdozen, and scarce
at that.

lousiness Notices.
Just Deceived.—A full stock of No-

tiona of oil kinds, a largo lino of Children's
Misses and Ladles* Worsted and MerinoHose,at
greatly reduced prices. Merchants wllPdo well
by calling to see ior themselves.** COYLEBROTHERS,

No. 11 SouthHanover St.. Carlisle.
Doc, 10. . .

Wm. Blaib & Son have just received
an extensive supply ol Lamp* Woods, Wright’s
best Mince Meat, Cranberries,Cracker Dust, best
Sugar Cured Hams. Please call and learn our

for Salt and Coal *Oll. before baying else
whore. Wo will soli best goods cheap,and are
determined to glvosatlsfftctlon.

Just Out.—“ Cherry Pectoral Troches for Colds;
Coughs, Sore Throats and Bronchitis. None as
good, none so pleasant, none cure as quick. Sold
by Johnson, Holloway, & Gowns* ( Philadel-
phia. * Npv. 4,18(59—3m,

j®"Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Pa-
tent Mcdlolnos, Ac., a full stock constantly on
baud, at tho lowest market rates. Also a com-
plete line of School Books at tho lowest prices,
aud all articles pertaining to tho Drug and Book
business.

HAVERSTIOK BROS.
Fod. 18,1809—tf No. 10 N. Hanover St,

Lamps and Glassware—Again away
down in Price,—Wo would call tho attention o
the trade to tho large reduction Inprice of Lumps
and Glassware—also to the large stock at some
goods that wo are now offering—Coal Oiloffinest
quality only, and In sound barrels, ollered at
lowest prices.

Still another reduction In price of Salt.
Philadelphia $lO.OO sets of Queousware of 84

pieces,packed.up free and delivered at our store
at same price. '

Nov. 18,, 1869.
WM. BLAIR SON,

South End, Carlisle’

•Jpeclal Notices
An. Extract.—** Oh. yea, any suit will look

well while Itis Justnew, but the thing la toget
clothingthat will not lose Its shapeliness and
beauty before youbavo worn Ita mouth. Now,
this is one of the greatpoints about this-cloth-
ingof which wo speak, It Is so well nindo, and
of such good material, that with any ordinary
degree ofcare, it will look as good as 'new,* oven
after it has been well and long worn. Ills made
by Waima\aker£ Brown, at Oak Hall, and is
without exception, tho chcapest.clotblng I have
overbought. Dec. 16—It. '

Acknowledged Superiority or Itouacs’s
Bittees.—IThese far-fumca Bitters aao by all adv
milted to be, in their purity as a stimulant, their
efflcaoyas medicine and strengthening proper-
ties as a tbulo, superior to any other known
compound. The Government acknowledges
this in issuing them t« tho army, and fathers
acknowledge this in using them lu thglr fami-
lies.

R/'back’s Bitlera are kbown throughout the
civilized world,andas they are growing lu pub-
lic estimation continually, they Will soou ho the
one groat universal remedy, supplanting all
similar preparation everywhere, . _

Deo. 16, 1866-41.

A -Cough, Cold or Sore Throat
requires immediate attention, as-neglect

often results In aa incurable-Lung

BROWN’* BRONCHIAL
'HOCH E 3 will most Invariably
tve Instantrelief. Forßuoncui-

. is, AsiiirA, CATARRH. ( oNSUMP-
TtvE and Throat OibEAM'S, they
have asoothmg eflbcU

t>L.' and PUBLIC SPEAKER* t se them
toclear and strengthen thovoice.

Owing to thegood reputation and popularity
of the Troches, many worthless a-d cheap imita-
tionsare offered which are goodfur nothing. Be sure
to obtain the true , •'

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Ri LD EVERYWHERE.

Nov. 18, IbOtL-Um,

The only Reliable Cube for Dyspepsia in

the Known world.—Dr. UWiart’4 Great Ameri-
canDyspcpsia Pills imd.Pine Tree Tar Oomialarea
positive aud Wfalllblp cure for dyspepsia In Ua
most, oggriwajed form', and no matter of how
long standing.

■ Theyr peufetrete the secret abode of this terri-
ble disease, and exterminate it,root and branch
forever. '

They alleviate more agony and silent. suffer-
ing than tongue cun tell.

They are noted for caring the most desperate
and hopelesscases, when .every .known- means
fall to aflord relief.

No lorm of dyspepsia or Indigestion can resist
their penetrating power.
DR. WISHART’B PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL.
Ills tho vital principle of the Pino Tree, ob-

tained by a peculiar process Jn the distillation
of the tar, by which Itshighest medical proper-,
ties are retained. » It invigorates tho dcgestlvo
organs and restores theappetite. It strengthens
thedebllitatedsystem. It purifiesand enriches
the blood, and expels from thosystem the cor-,
ruptioa which scrofula breeds on the lungs. -It
dissolves the mucus or phlegm which stops the
air passagesof the lungs. Its healing principle
acts upon the Irritated surface of the lungsand
throat, penetrating to each diseased part, rellev-
lag painand subduing inflammation. It Is the
result of years ofstudy and experiment, and it
i , ofibred to tho afflicted with positive assurance
of itspower to cure the following diseases, If tho
patient has not too long delayed a resort to the
means of cure:. Consumption of the Lutfgs, Coughs
Sore Throat andBreast, Bronchitis, Liver Complaint,
Blind and Bleeding Piles. Asthma, Whooping
Cough, Diptheria,ctd
A medical expert, holding honorable collegi-

ate diplomas,devotes his entire time to the ex-
amination of patientsat the offlee parlors. As-
sociated with him are three consulting physi-
cians of acknowledged eminence, whose servi-
ces are given to tho publlo/rce ofcharge.

This opportunity Is offered by no other instt
tutlon in thecountry.

Letters irom any part of the country,asking
advice, will he promptly and gratutlonsly re-
sponded to. Where convenient, remittances
should take the shape ofDratts or Post Office
orders. . ,

Price of Wlshart’s American Dyspepsia Pills
81 a box* Sent by mallbn receipt of price.

Price of wishart's Pine Tree' Tar Cordial, 81.60
ahottlo,or 811 per dozen. Sent by expresa.

All communications should be addressed
' L. Q, C. WISHART. M. D..

No. 232 .vorth Second Street,
Philadelphia.

Oct. 21, 1860—3m.

JUST OUT!
‘‘CHERRY PECTORAL TROCHES,"

For Colds, Coughs, Boro Throat & Bronchitis
NONE SO GOOD. NONE SO PLEXBANT, NONE

CURE SO QUICK. ,

RUBH.TON.iCO.
Dec.o,lBo0—ly. 10Astor House, Now York.

ift HALUS
vegetable SicilianHurt HAIR

Is the host article known to preserve tho hair
It willpositively restore •

GRAY HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL COLOR, AND
PROMOTE ITS GROWTH.

It Is on entirely new scientific discovery, com-
bining many of* the most powerful and restora-
tive agents In the vegetable kingdom.

11 makes the Hair smooth and glossy, anci
Does-nol stain the skint

11’ IB RECOMMENDED AND USED BY THE
FIRST MEDICAL AUTHORITY.

For sale by all druggists. Price $l.OO
,R. I*. HALL & CO.,

Dec. 9,1509—1m. Nashua, N. H., Proprietors,

Pretty Women - —A comparatively
few Indies monopolize the Benut-y os well ns the
nucnUouof Hoclei.* Thlsought not to be so,
but It Is; and willbo while men are foolish, ana
stngie out pretty i aces f> r companions.

This can all be changed by using Hagan’s Mag*
nollaßalro, which gives the Bloom ofYouth and
a Refined sparkling Beauty to tbe Complexion,
pleasing, powerful and natural. -

.No Lady need complain of a rod, tanned,
freckled or rustle Complexion who will Invest 76
cents in Hagan’s Magnolia Balm. Its effectsare
truly wonderful. To preserve and dress the
Hairuse Lyon sKatbalrou*

ffific jlftarftcta.
Carlisle Floorsqd Groin Jfnrlcel.

OOBSCOTBD WEEKLY BYJ. H, BO&LEE A 880.
• ■ OABLiar.*, Deb, 16 1860.

amUy,.,..-6 676 New Corn, 70 old tfl
Floor-Super 6 00 Oats,*..**... •••••••■•*s
Hye Flour 5 60 Clover Seed,.7 70
WhealsWhite, 1 10Timothy Seed, <BO
New Wheat-Bed, la 1 00 New Hay * lO 03
Bye, t 6

Philadelphia Markets
Philadelphia Dec. 15, 1860

FLoun.—Small lots of superfine at 15 a 625
per barrel; extras ato a 537M; extra family sts(i2>s
a 7. Bye flour Issteady at 676 per barrel. InCora
Meal uo transactions.

URAiK.-rSales ol good rod at 61 Soa; white
at I 65. Bye is hold at 103 a 105 Corn Is less active.
Uats are ut-ady; Pennsylvania sold at 60a 52c.
per bus., and old at 66 c. per bush.

Seeds.—Cloverseed Is in better demand:- 450
bushels sold at #Bper bush. Timothy Is Quo-
ted : at 64 bush, sold In ion at 8 5O. Flax-
seed sells onarrival at 2 85,

Whisky.— Prices are lower; small salts at
04 *O6 per gallon Iniron bound packages.

$ $ • $ $ § . $ ? I
MHO THE WORKING CLASS.—We

I are now prepared to famish all classes with
constant employment at homo, the wholeof the
time or for the spare moments. Business new,
lightand profitable. Persons of elthersezeaslly
earn from 500. to 85 per evening, and a propor-
tional sum by devoting their whole time to the
business. Boys and girls earn nearly as much
as men. Thatall who see thisnotice may send
their address, and test the business, we make
this unparalleled offer: To snob os are not well

,satisfied, we willsend 81 to pay for the trouble of
writing. Pull particulars, a valuable sample,
which willdo tocommence work on,and a copy
of "The People's Literary Companion—one of the
largest and nest family newspapers published—-
all sent free by mail. «R. Oder, If you want per-
manent, profitable work, address E. C. ALLEN
a co„ Augusta, Maine. Nov; 25,1869—18 w

AGENTS WANTED for our Great
Household Work,

ova HOMS PHVSICIJN!
A new Handy Book of Family. Medicine. By

Dr. BEARD, of the University of the Cityof New
York, assisted by medical professors In the vari-
ous departments. Three years devoted to its
preparation. Quackery and bumbuggery ex-
posed. Professors Iqmur leading medical col-
leges testily that ItIs tbebestfamily doctor book
ever written Outflfand samole free to agents.
A. H. HUBBARD, 400 ChestnutStreet Philo., Pa.

■poOK AGENTS WANTED FOB
STRUGGLES AND TRIUMPHS OF

P. T. BARNUM,
Written by himself. In one large Octavo Vol-
ume—Nearly KOO Pages—Prmtedln English and
German. 800 Elegant Full Page Engravings. It
embraces Forty Years RecoUeclious of his Busy
Life, usa Merchant, Manager, Banker, Lecturer,
and Showman. No book published so accepta-
ble to all classes. Every one wants It. Agents
average from s»' to 100 subscribers a week. We
offer extra Inducements. Illustrated ’Catalogue
and Terms to Agents sent free.

J. B. BURRA Co.,
Publishers, Hartford, Conn.

Noy. 25,1869-BW.

TO BOOK AGENTS.—We wll»
send a handsome prospectus of our NEW

ILLUSTRATED FAMILY BIBLE, to any Book
Agent free of charge. Address NATIONAL
PUBLISHING CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

• N0v.25.,1«U9—4W.

HOW TO MAKE MONEY— Virginia
Lands.—Wa will send to any address a

Pamphletof one hundred p ges, giving descrip,
tlous oftiOOFarms, with other valuable Informa-
tion. Wewillsell 75.000aoresQf laud from 81 to
82.60perncre.. Bead postage stamp.r P. MCCRACKENA RRO.,
Nov2s—4w. Box 153 Fredericksburg, Va.
mnis is no humbug i ■
By sending 85 conts, with age, height, color of
eyes and hair, you will receive* by return mail,
a correctplcture of your future nusband or wife,
with name and dale of marriage. Address

W. FOX, P. O Drawer No 21, Fiiltonvillo, N.Y.
Nov. 25. lbU9—lw. •

How made la ten home
V without drugs. For Circulars, address L.

SAGE, Vinegar Works, Cromwell, Conn.
Nov. 2S,iBM—Bw •

A GENTS WANTED FOR BEFORE
J\ THE FOOTLIGHTS AND BEHIND THE
StfENEa, by Olivo Logan, A high-toned, rapid
selling book. A complete expose of the show
world. bob pages; W engravings. Prospectus
and Sample fieo to Agents.
1 PARMALEE& CO.,
Nov 25—8w. Philadelphiaor Middletown, Ct,

A GENTS WANTED*-~Newest and
J\ greatest invention out—the New Self Ad«
Jusiing Guides, for catting perfect fitting Pants,Roundabouts, and. Ladles' Dresses, Indlspen-
sible Inevery household. Address RAMSEY &
SCOTT, Pittsburgh, Fa. Nov, 25—Iw.

T was oared ofDeafness and Catarrh byX a simpleremedy and will send the receipt
free, *MRS, M? 0 LEGGETT, Hoboken, N.V,

NOV.SfI,IM9-Mr.

Clotbhig.

MAMMOTH SALE

Four Hundred Thousand

($400,000.00)

DOLLARS’ WORTH

FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING,
ATSUCHPRICES AS SHALL INSURU AN

IMMEDIATE

SALE,

On Wednesday Morningf
December let, 1869, atHalf-past 7 o'oluck

There will h* commenced, at the

OakHall Buildings,

Sixth and Market Street*,

PHILADELPHIA,

A GRAND CLOTHING SALE,
To be In Every Respect a Duplicate of tbe

GREAT EXECUTOR’S SALE held
’ 'there one year ago, •,

At which tho People well Remember they se-
cured the

BEST BARGAINS IN CLOTHING r

that they have ever made Intheir Uvea.

TkU is the Statement of our Cane

Anticipating, as did all Merchants, an unusu-
ally brisk trade, we Invested EIGHT HUNDRED
THOUSAND DOLLARS(8800.000)in the purchase
and manufacture of Clothing. Our Sales
exceeded last year’s, but have fallen fur short of
our calculations—amounting to the present
time, for Fall Trade, to'about

$400,000.00,
Leaving ua Four Hundred Thousand Dollars'
worth of Garments of every description, suita-
ble to oL classes, made np with the utmost care,
of(he very Finest Material, NOT ONE DOLLAR’S
WORTH OP WHICH are we willing to carry
over as Old Stock Intonext yeor. Hence we ore
determined,

ATALL HAZARDS. TO MAKE A

CLEAN SWEEP
OP ALL THIS CLOTHING,

getting back what money we can, so as to be in
good condition to commence the next setuon’s
trade without IncumWance. g®** We*offor,then,

Our Entire STOCK
At Prices as Low as those prevailing at

the Great Sale last Fall,
Bringing some of our Brices far below

the Cost ofManufacturing,.

4.000 OVERCOATS, made In most Fashionable
Styles, of all kinds of Beavers, ChinchillasTricots, Ac,

,000 8 UITS. Coats, pants and Vests of the kinjo
material. Business, Dress,Traveling, *• India-pensihle” Knits, Ac.

6,OOO.COATS, Chesterfield’s and Sacks, Morning
and Lounging Coats, Frock and Dress Coals.Ac.

5.000 Prs.PANTALOONS, of all materials, and
cut on every approved style. Narrow and“Nobby,” Plain and Comfortable.

6.000 VESTS, Velvet Vesta, Fancy Cnsalraeroesta , Oloth Veats, double or singlebreasted.
. gh»or low cut,

BESIDES ALL FORI* DAYS.
Discount all Cash in our Custom

Department
, deducting 15 per cent,

from the face of each Bill ,

And allow a

20 per cent, on all purchases in the
Furnishing Departmoni.

iths' and Ghildren's Department.
This Department nos neon a speciality withns this year. We have had manufactured theLamest and Best Assortment of boys’ ( lot hia?which ih now forsolo at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

A RARE OPPORTUNITY

To Fit Out the Children

SALE COMMENCES

Wednesday, Dec. 1.
Store willbe opened early, and closed late.—About wiUbe Inattendance.

Promptand polite attentionwill be given to all.
No customer will be Ummpphed, ifany reasona-ble accommodation ofprices will induce him to

WANAMAKER 4* BROWN,
Oak Hall Bunaunas,

8. S. Cor.fithand MarketStreets, Phllada.Nov. IPW fw, -

ittbceUaiteous.

REAT DISTRIBUTION

By the Metropolitan Gift Co.
Cash Gifts to the Amount of $500,000.00
EVERY TICKETBBAWS A PRIZE.

Cash Gifts, each ISO.OOo
•10 “ “ • 'IU.OOO

5.0001.000
600
[OO

GO Elegant Rosewood Pianos each BSOO to 8700
75 •*

•• Molodeons, ,F 76 to 100
350. Hewing Machines “ 00 to -175
500 Gold Watches, “ 76 to 800
Cash Prizes, Silverware, Ac., valued at 81,000,000

A chance todraw any of tho above prizesfor 25
cents. Tickets describing Prizes are sealed In
Envelopes and well mixed. On receipt of 250 a
Sealed Ticket is drawn, without choice, and sent
.by mall to any address. Tho prlzo named upon
It willbo delivered to the ticket-holder on pay-
ment of OneDollar, Prizesare immediately sent
to any address by express or return mail.

You willknow what your prize is before yon
pay for it- Anyprize exchanged for another of the
same value. No Blanks. Ourpatronscan depend
ou lair dealing. *

References.—Wo select tbo following from
many who have lately drawn valuable Prizes,
and kindly permitted us to publish them: An-
drew J.Rums,.Chicago, 810,000; Miss Clara 8.
Walker. Baltimore. Plano, 8800: James M. Math-
ews, Detroit, 85.000; John T. Andrews, Savan-
nah, 85.0u0; Miss Agnes Simmons, Charleston,
Plano, 8000. Wo-publlsh no names without per- i
mission. • •I

Opinionsofthk Press.—” Thefirm isreliable
and deserv6 theiraucceas.”—JTec-Wi/ Tribune, May
8. rWe know them to be a lair dealing firm,"—
N. Y. Herald, May 28. "Afriend of ours drew a
SSOJ prize which was promptly received.”—Daily
News, June 8.

Bend for Circular, Liberal Inducements to
Agents. Satisfaction guaranteed. Every pack-
age of Sealed Envelopes contains ONE CASH
GIFT. Six Tickets for 81 ; 18/or82; 85 for 8o; 110
for 15. Allletters should be addressed to

HARPER WILSON & CO.,
Nov. 25,1869—12 w. 105 Broa i way. NewYork,

jpAIN KILLER Cures Sore Throat.

A Favorite Medicine with all classes,
Is Davis’ Pain Killer.

I F youhave ■ alnte b’ Colic,
J_ Use the Pain Killer.
XI O Medicine Is bo popular

As the Pain Killer.
thePAIN KILLER always at hand.

IF You have a Cough pr Cold,
Use the Pain Killer.

I OOK outand not be caught without a .
I j Bottle of Pain Killer in the bouse.

LET everybody use the PAINKILLER
Fur tjPHAINS ami BIIUISES.

i.x VERY Sailor should carry a Bottleof
JJj . Pain Killer witbhim>.
KEMEMBEU, the PAINKiLLER Is for •Bulb luteruui and external use*

Tuo PAIN KILLER is sold by all Druggists
ami Dealers in Family Medicines. Prices 25
cents, 6U cents, add 81.

_PERKY DAVIS& SON, Proprietors.
78 High Street. Providence, KTT, -

3bU St. Paul Street, Monti enl, Canada.
17 SouthamptonRow, London, England.

Nov* 25—4 w.
BOOK NOISED ABROAD.

it is but six years since ALLEN’S LUNG BAL-
SAM was 11 rst oU«-red for sale. Its good qualities
were soon madeknown at home, and very soon
Itsfume Witsnoised far and near; now it Issold
In nearly every Drug Store in the. United Slates,
North, East, South and West. Noslmllar medi-
cine stands higher with the- people. It is well
known on the Pacific coast,ana liberal demands
for U from San Francisco, Sacramento in Cali-
lornm.aud Portland, Oregon; even from All8*

traliu, large orders are received for it. And
throughout Canada, it Is well and favorably
known, and sold qvery where.. *

Head what Captain Foster writes ;

Port Burwell, March 23d, 1860.
Messrs, PERRY DAVIS & SON,

Sirs,—l am pleased to notily youof thebenefit
which 1have received from Allen’sLung Bal-
sam, having been troubled witha cough for sev-
eral years past, the Balsam was recommended
to mo. 1 immediately procured it. and found It
torelieve my cough more readily thananything
I ever tried. My wife has also u.-ed it with most
satisfactoryresults. Yours very truly,

capt d. Foster.
Capt. Foster Isa ship-owner and builder,re-

siding at Port Burwell, Canada,
Sold by PERRY DAVIS «fc SON, Montreal,

Agents ior Canada. . Nov. 25—Iw.
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